AGENDA

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
   It is recommended that the Policy Committee approve the Agenda for May 19, 2020, as presented.

   MOTION_____________ SECOND ____________ VOTE ____________
   Presenter: Anne Casey, Policy Committee Chair

3. AGENDA
   A. Review of Committee Purpose and Objectives
   B. Approval of Policy Review Technical and Qualitative Checklists
   C. Transportation Policies
      Using MSBA model transportation policies, the Policy Committee with review St. Louis Park Public Schools transportation policies and suggest edits for approval at a future School Board meeting. MSBA model transportation policies are the following:

      - 416 - School bus drivers
      - 610 - Field trips
      - 611 - Home schooled, school activities
      - 623 - Summer school
      - 707 - Public school students
      - 708 - Nonpublic school students
      - 709 - Safety
      - 710 - Extracurricular
      - 711 - Video recording, school bus

   Presenter: Patricia Magnuson, Director of Business Services
4. ADJOURNMENT

MOTION__________ SECOND ___________ VOTE ____________

TIME ____________
Presenter: Anne Casey, Policy Committee Chair